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Date Title Lecturer Description

1.3. Partial edentulism and
removable partial
dentures (RPD)

Illeš definition of partial edentulism, solutions
for various situations and causes,
problems connected to partial loss of
teeth, forces in partially edentulous mouths

8.3. Partial dentures -
types(divisions), material
and components -
overview

DKZ types of partial dentures (by function,
materials, design), clinical indications for
RPDs and basic components

15.3. Classifications of
edentulism and their
usage in practice

Žagar classifications and examples of their usage
in practice

22.3. Major connectors Pelivan types and specifics of connectors in lower
and upper jaws, clinical situations for
choosing appropriate connector

29.3. Stabilisation Ćelić forces distribution, occlusal rests and
minor connectors and their role, vector
analysis

5.4. Retention Petričević clasps, types of clasps, determination of
retentive forces and principles of force
calculation

12.4. Treatment planning -
alternatives and
considerations

Sonja Kraljević
Šimunković

choosing the appropriate removable
denture, fixed vs. removable, when to go
for overdentures or complete dentures,
examples, critical considerations

19.4. Using articulators and
dental surveyors in
treatment planning

Alajbeg preplaning in the articulator, using
surveyors in dental treatment - how and for
what

26.4. Impressions and models
for partial dentures

Buković anatomic and functional impression,
diagnostic and working model, specifics of
the partial denture - in detail review

3.5. Laboratory procedures
for producing a metal
skeleton of partial
denture

Čimić model doubling, modelation in wax, and
metal casting and refinement

10.5. Retentive elements for
partial dentures

Peršić telescopes, bars and attachments,
modified crowns, comparison with clasps
and reasoning

17.5. Interocclusal records
and teeth selection

Illeš specifics of interocclusal records, teeth
selection and occlusal concepts



24.5 Flasking, denture
finishing and delivery

Dulčić

specifics of flasking and finishing, denture
submission and instructions, complications
and expectations

31.5 Virtual in RPD design Illeš digital procedures in RPD design

7.6. Final analysis of RPD-s Illeš advantages and limitations of partial
dentures, implant and teeth supported ,
age and diagnosis appropriate therapy
considerations


